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Worn thin ?
No! Washed thin 1 That’s so 

when” common soap is used. If| AWOak Hall PiMR.Hamilton news e. s. w* i uuni *
To-Night, Wed.,Thur.,Fri. Evga. and Sat. Mat-

-V

Clothiers SlÏNUCHT E. S. Willed4 opened' a two weeks

engagement at the Princess Monday

Soâp rr
_ eral old tavorltes. In "The Cara

for the Octagon Bar- M, w.h-,-h o.-.hift'rert much success las.
William Milne, proprietor of year ja Parker's play, and to a

the Union Hotel, Market-street, iiiri i ill II « Iln etory «f Rome under the Medicis.
died in a rtg near Stratoene ny Q ^EL WELL IN HAND Cardinal “nm de Medici is the
late this afternoon, while on a woon VII lu i u i-l. rentrai'heure In the treat drama de
buying expedition with Dr. Hall. He —«  nicted It is a love story, in which the
was 51 Tears of age and leaves a cminaed From Page 1. wooing is done amid scenes of violence,
widow, son and three daughters -------------------------------------- -------------------- — tihe shadow of the gibbet and the deso-
•waR a member of SL John s Ixiag^ jg oyt Qf danger from the fuel famine, latlon nt war. The bill next week wil 
A. F. and A. M. *iPa, unless a cold snap should arrive before include a number of strong plays equa
given as the t^.USP ? dI ,' | W ednesday night, by which time plenty jy as fascinating as "The Cardinal. Mr.

Home of Prlendle . I wood is expected to have been dta- , Willard is too well-known to Toronto
This afternoon the 33rd annual trl|)Uted (from the corporation wood theatre-goers to require extended notice, 

meeting of the Home of the Friend- ds j Miss Fealy. whom he has selected to
less and Infants’ Home was held. coal Here Next Week. j pfhy leading roles this season, is but
These officers were elected : Presi- Two thousand tons of coal are in years of age, and an »rn°tionaii
dent, Mrs- A. T. Wood; vice-presidents, > . ht and some Gf it will be here eaj-ly actress of rare promise. In spite Oi .ner
Mesdames Robert Evans. Thomas next 'week. It must all be s.iipped here youth, Miss Ffealy has done some \ery 
Beasley and Che^ver; Mrs. George Val- jnfiide of. thirty days. The first ship- creditable work with the uancea 
lance, treasurer; Miss Hurd, assistant mcn:t will be made not later than Mon- Ball,'* “Quo Vadis,” and a bi e . £« 
treasurer; Mrs. R. J. Hurd, correspond- day# At Monday’s special meeting of mentat Denver where **ie 
ing secretary, Mrs. R. A. Robertson, ^he city Council the Fuel Committee, to Blanche Walsh's R°n^' oraifie
recording secretary. , thru Aid. Sheppard, reported an o ter o the young woman received much pratoe

The report of the secretary showed low tons of Hocking Valley soft nut leading lady with Gillette s snenoca 
that during the year 43 boys, 33 girls coal for immediate delivery, as soon as Holmes Company.
I”? St women have passed thru the .cars can be procured, at the price of ------—

> e—. *«. - » —» r
‘■as.w.rw.m.igw rværffsss.'ss-szussr

and the <-*p^ n 1 additional duty, amounting to c^is house was well filled and much en-
1 n.. ° , , j » a -n per ton on the latter, will bring this thusiasm was manifested. Jt Is a ro-

The Deerings have decilded to go t<> g5H8 per ton in Toronto. This last mantlc stxrry with a pretty thread of
ahead at once with the erection of lh®nfter guarantees the shipment of one Jove It fojlows in general the castle 
big warehouse building instead or more per day. The committee noye[ Qf £imilar na„(>. Edward R,
waiting till spring. Work u ill be be- recommended the acceptance of both the », as Basn jennico and Kather-
gun on this structure and pushed right oftens,and, after a lengthy discussion,the Marie Ottllie.the sweet little
along, as at least 500 feet of the build- counciD-aS&pted the recommendation who tovee the hero, divide the
lng is wanted as soon as possible. on the'understanding that the contract P 1 , Eleanora Allen
th»„ ^as^/huiXS 3S*o "rs't Xr‘as the gW is a pa«.onateJiUle spit- BU1Ulrd and rod u,ns '
the conatcucttoiilO ?. lg n . .. down in Toronto at not less than fire. On the whole the cast is fairly ljBon-niine Hilliard and Pool Balls.
hL hlndted this^fall and eve-v dav 351) tons per week. This was agreed strong, and the piece is well *ta^etg | Chemical Ivory Billiard and Pool Balls 
^«. nn he ' Jt in forwarding or to by the company. The other offer was and .costumed. Percy Sage Presents g Bmlar<1 Cu„-Plain and Fancy.
^i^ing the Sildinw wnT be a busy accepted as it stood. the j>lay with the special permission n Bullard pocket Handles and Neta

completing the buildings will De a ou y g Blnmed tbe New.paper, of Danlel Frohman- It is one of ihe B ,or aDd Qulck Acting Billiard
day- , , I During the discussion, Aid. Curry cleanest of high-class melodramas, i.nd | cushions.

Coming to nainiiuo . ! wanted to censure the Board of Control teaches the old, old story, so dear to
of the Hutchings Medi- for not following out the resolution he the hearts of the lovers of romance,

THE CARDINAL
> Thanksgiving Mat. and Saturday Evg.

TOM PINCH nicku"'• Mw_____ MONEY TO LEND.Genuinecoin- VAThe Corporation has a large 
amount of Trust FundljS
to lend on mortgages on first- 
class city or farm property at 
lowest current rates of interest. 
Correspondence is invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.
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ALASKA MoMust Bear Signature ot

SUITS 1 F.vgr. 10, », 30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

NEXT WEEK
“Lost In the Desert"

ab<
Mr. Lovering of the Separate Board 

Particularly Scored By Rev. ,
x- the'kÎwiuSF 75.50V25

NEXT WEEK
THE CHAPERONS

24 Jatti# Loi

Dr. ecn*
ncnl
tbell

HELP WANTED.See Facsimile Wrapper Below. HEA’S THEATREI <25 Week Oct. 13.
Matinee daily, all seats 25c. Kvenmg 25c. 50c 
The Oarganys, It van and Iti..hfleld, Vorke 
and Adams. Josephine Salmi. Montrcll, Tor- 
cat. Kinetograph, Cole and Johnson.

/CABINETMAKERS or bench'hands 
Ly Wanted—Experienced or Improvers, ■— 

day work! open shop. Apply to
\ Terr email sad as easy

to take as near.OUTCOME of the fuel question piece or
The H. Krug Furniture Company, Limited, 
Berlin, Ont. ed
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FOB HEADACHE.
FOIL DIZZINESS.
FDD BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION.
ran sallow skin.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Get all the style in one that 
you’d find in the costliest of 
custom tailored garments— 
just as good cloth—just as 
perfect fitting—and an im
mensely bigger variety to 
choose from in patterns and 
weights than the average 
custom tailor could show 
you—and think of this, 
everything as good as he can 
give you at about half the 
custom price—these io.oo 
suits are good values.

Fine Winter-weight Under
wear 50c up.

/' Alt DE NER—AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
1 T experience In Canada, six mile* from 

Apply Box 30, World Of-
Ik. Union HotelWtllinm Milne of

Died In HI, HI* Nenr Strn- m city, op railway, 
flee.STAR ^eTeHileMaKy

TROCADERO
burlesquebs

Next Week-Carr’s Thoroughbred..

bane, Monday. rpERRITORTAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
_L out Canada for aelilug Acetylene Oil 

Manufacturers, Permanent ■ kOct. 13.—The Separate H3ÜHamilton,
School Board is a peaceful body, but 
at its meeting to-night there was ial- 

As It was, Rev. 
dressed the trustees 

out of

Generator,.
Lls^t Co.. 14 Lombard-itreet. Toronto. ed~~~~~ j uiavna Mum

JSSn I Purely VegctaWOv^SÉtoe^S^f;
1 ... ^ AkoFtV.d n .'r

~\\T ANTED—10 GjlOI* MEN ACCUSTOM- 
W nd to brick vftrd wAk. Apply Don 

Vu 1 ley Brick Yard Works. ___
Jennico” o-pcned a 

un- 
The

most an explosion. 
Father Holden 
down somew'hat.

Thanksgiving Night. 
Thursday, Oct. 16th

First appearance since retirement of Can
ada’s Most Popular Entertainer,

MASSEY HALL ICURE SICK HEADACHE.
It all rose ANTED—"GRILLE AND ROUND 

wipe worker, must he Hrat-cioM 
men." Apply Canadian Ot!» Elevator Com
pany, Limited, Hamilton.

wthe fuel question. W. Kavanagh 
asked how the schools were supplied.

informed that about Wo
of the usual supply had been 

Mr. Kavanagh went on to

JESSIE ALEXANDER
Thiand the Beautiful English Contraltoand was 

thirds
*la id 
en rut 
who 
col loi 
SV.ppl
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look I 
do tj
*hip.
WAS
team 
un ex] 
wortl

ABOBK3S WANT KD—AT ONCti. AP- 
ply to the Don Valley Brick Works,MISS JEANIE RANKIN L

Toronto.; Madame Percy Coward. Solo Pianiste. 
Res. Seats, 50c, now on sale. Rush 25c.

delivered.
complain of tbe great waste that was 

the Sacred Heart School.
much

SITUATIONS WANTEDgoing on at
There he said1 there was so

Hxdndo^ had to -he:
the caretaker.

THURS. EVE., OCT. 23 •XT' ODNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nuralng. wlshee a noil tien with In. 

: reference! Apply P., 80 Wellington.
The World", G real eat Ooloratnra Soprano,heat thait the 

opened. Mrs. Coyne.
1 was blamed, and Mr.Kavanagh moved, 

H. N- Thomas, that she 
Nov. 15.

t rnlld
irenne.SEMBRICH

Prices—$2, $1.50, $1, 75c. Sale bc^ns Thura- 
day next.

TO BENT: seconded by
j be gK'en notice to leave on

Lawler and Lovering moved
-v”

IMPORTERS OF
Fine West of England and Simon!»

Billiard Cloths.
French Cue Leathers.
Green and White Chalk, &c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price 
Ust.

: ^ 74 YORK ST., TORONTO. i

mo RENT—ÎO-ROOMED BRICK H0U83, 
X 30 O'Hara-nvenue: four rooms on 
ground floor: in thorough good order, rea- 
sorinhle rent to desirable teignit. Apply 
Walter H. Wood, 150 Cowan-avenue.

gamj Trustee
i in amendment that a committee be 
apcointed to investigate the matter-

Ssssssrs ïSsHjF;
didenaûendher^istdn|li W objectons knovftSt l'have but to^how samples nece^^yf'1^3 h‘gher
fhev^-ould' Some of the trustees were to the trade and they will all want a Aa t0 free distribution of wood to
too slow "up-to-date trustees were supply.’’ destitute persons, Aid. Curry said it j The show shea',,
wanted. ’He told Mr. Lovering that he Lars:* Shipment of Fruit. would have to be done by voting the ( or three spiendid acts
fneant him as one- The vote was a One of the largest shipments of fruit, money to various charitable Institutions Qn the progTara at Shea's this week,
tie and Chairman Blake declared the ever genL from any fruit centre in Can- and then making the institutions PAY ominpnt being a musical feast by

Visitors to Niagara Fall, just now will “^Xent carried. aZ ’none day, was shipped from lor the fuel at the same rate as the the weU-knowm coon
P?4ar: HiTon^Be^er-Com^”' 35 ~,s£ % 1^1 ŒSihn. prices are the comedian,

develop electric energy on the Canadian | stronig, |n command of Dr Ron"^' prising 17.035 baskets, aggregating ^7*a*?d °Beil^w5^to^1 eo‘‘in ufe coal Trip ’m^Coontown " and ais vaudevll-
^^t^ed1 ï^^|PeprtêV^de»yDist^; 138.3=« P?-*,[^^7 ’ bSL«.‘ FhougM°the oZ und« die- £& they score just as complete a!
out Into the turbulent rapids; the result (he fcmDany go thru and tomatoes wero the fruits s PP - cuaslon was alright, if the coal could be success. Mr. Cole sings several rag-
has l.eeu the, deflecting of tbe river from who after neeiMrtheooinpany go t ^ ^ d|strlbutlng points were all ^ the ,gQt at (mce 6 tlme melodies, including “5?o Use of
ofCthe*rivera bed^for ^[ong* distance* 0?er was undoubtedly^he best company in way from Winnipeg to the Maritime Hubbard hinted that now that Asking, Cause You Know the Reason
?he series Of mcky sUs?8.low^ Which the th^dtotrict " Provinces. i th^ city had gone into the fuel business why,.. .<My Castle on the Nile,” and
rapids usually thunder, the visitor can lnt Geor_e society. Toronto Lady HeeMIng Here. If.he municipal .coal yard had come to „Tell Me_ Dusky Maiden," a travesty

kus“ nSfcar*- t’vs. «. w-ww-g «ssrQ srsssrs s%*Yta «yyr** m snesste
SwrsU,walks.l"'"t!i'^d iTlglfaml" dry. ugly ‘ ph^“h.y vice-president, was chairman.in Hamilton, and who ,8JlotedJ fba(jhto Co”"c^'1 “tlae* f*‘ fh tor, also occupies a place on the bill,
and surrounded by gaping boulder strewn the absence of President Braithwaite, beautiful complexion, saii. 1 naA to, Ihe contracts tor tuei Blade during the whtch algo includes the great Mont-
iMYis of one time rushing streams. A Kittson read the add.ress given visit seven drug stores in this city be- I an week b) the Uric hhiel Commit.ee and juggler
Ship's anchor, cannon balls and bullets, no H N Kittson reaa t ^ Amerl. fore j ,couid get a bottle of Campana s endorsed by the Board of Contrai were reli, jug.ier.
d<uht&red during the War of 1S12 and by the president of tne «">» . R„lm Every druggist in To- ratifled lu Council Monday night, after Tmm(.the Mackenzie Rebellion, and other Inter-i can St. George's Union at PhUaclel Italian Balm. ^Every orugg some heated arguments as to the advls- Scenic Piny nt the Toronto
e-dirie relies have been picked up from phia recently. Five new members ronto keeps it. ability of some of the purchases. The Miss St. Gecrge Hussey as the \\idow
the lied of the river, and the search is wpre added After the business, re- , Minor Mention. Board of Control's report, however, carried Casey in "Alaska," at the Toronto Opera
continued by the curious. _ freshments were served and the mem- - , of the injunction granted . unanimously, mainly on the ground thnt House this week, provides all kinds "Renders will he glad to know that the L™ h,flrd on excellcnt concert given In. \ ” xricLi Conner Co no the contracts had been entered into by the amusements. JShc can sing and dance <nd
deflection is only temporary, and by bers heard an excellent conce^* w against the Nickel Copper Co no cj(y aQd mun uow be carfted OTt. In ends her turri wlth a brignt iuonol<. The
spring the river will be allowed to re- by W. MeLolland, J. • Allan business was transacted at the meet any event after all the discussion It could scene of the play Is laid in the frozen
sl im- Its customary turbulent cours-. The Melody, Harold Hamilt , . ..ing of the shareholders of that com- not he said that any point was Drought out north. Indians squaws and dogs figure in
development operations bring carried on h> and E. Pearce. this morning. to show that the city would be unable to the play in a pleasing manner. 'The scenery
the Ontario Power Company and the nu- Conservative Clnl>. ,,T\- vohle's Ton Barrel " ed sell fuel to citizens at a rate loser than is good, especially that of a ship in the
agars Power Company an ex The Conservative Club rooms were pUt for the wedding the citizen would be able to purchase it last act.(-rnadian side are proceeding on an ex rne vox seagon this evening. Invitations are out ior tne s flom tUe dealers. Aid. Alex. Stewart, who,
ceedlngly extensive scale.____  The attendance o/members was large, of Mr. Herbert Aussem and Mis . by ,he Is a wholesale coal and wood

The attenaanc ot m chairman. Cherrier. dealer, displayed an aggressive mood,which
6>. Barker, M.P-, was tn Drop in at Hotel Vanderllp for has hitherto beén an unknown quantity in
Addresses were delivered by M y h , linuors and .cigars. 24<i him, as far as his demeanor in Council has
Hendrie, F. C. Bruce. M.P.. w ill lam Rvckman. New York, left here been' concerned. He was strongly of -he
Bell and the chairman. A program ». s- ^ ... ,, f London opinion th»t the city could have made bet-
of music etc., vvas given by J. Wilrhot, this morning. He wi 1 ter bargains and said there was not an
Ben Levy G Hutton,' J. Major and Eng., on Wednesday. item ou the whole list of purchases that La,

Orchestra Patronize the Marguerite Shining couid r.ot have supplied and made money
Tkf.nnmi tea and entertainment of Parlor. 134 King-street west. 24<i on. hut it was. explained to him rather^
The annual tea^ndjenterta nment oi van i o meeting will be held In the sharply by Aid. Sheppard that the idea 

Hannah-street Methodist Church was A mass meeting, win Aagociatlon of the city going into the fuel business, 
held to-night. Rev. J. Haziewood-was interests at prohibition In Association ^ p^T*nt th(, cltlz,ns being com-1
chairman. The speakei^, were H. F. Hall on Tuesday ni^ht, wi .1. jelled to further ndd to the wealth of the
Gardiner of The Times, and Rev- Dr. Charles Lynch-Stauntoci of South At- v(>ji| tind wood men. Aid. Sheppard defied
Williamson of Burlington. There' was y^rta is In the city visiting; his rela- him to n une any item which /could have
also a choice musical program. tives. Mr. Staunton has been ranch- been bought cheaper than It hdd been.

Gasper H. Davis o-f Windsor was { ln the west for the past seven Woulil Pay the Same Pklco.
arrested to-night on a -chargo of ob- i y d likes the country. He came In reply Aid Stew.ut fell foulNofAJA
ta.nlng goods on false fences . ^ cha of a shipment of cattle
from R. S. Fras . coulter ifor fche English markets. he could have had cheaper. There was a
made in Windsor, petecuve v Pauline, the great hypnotist, is com- C4ysh between the two aldermen and the con-
left on the midnight tram ior t . . . . cit_ before Christmas. tioller seemed to have a little the better of
prisoner. ----- ■■____It. for he had arranged for the purchase

of the wood for the city at a price Aid.
Stewart acknowledged he was willing to 
pay to seU it over ag.iin. Nevertheless.
Aid. Stewart, as a practical man, showed 
numerous difficulties which will looJi up In 
the distribution of the wood and lie Jrged 
the necessity of an experienced man be^ng 
at each wood depot to give to the pur
chaser the right quality and the right 
quantity. Ho was afraid the firm with which
the city contracts had been made would : Percy Coward of Lo don.
bring In a lot of Inferior wood and that | pupil of Sir John Stainer
a heap of trouble was in sight soon, which j prederiCk Bridge, will round out a
might hiive been averted if 1 he practical attractive selection*fuel men in the Council had i>een consult- very attractive seieuiou,
cd. He said the man who agreed to pay 
$6.50 for birch slabs was crazy. for hé 
had purchased them recently at about $4 
If id down here. It was taking the public 
by the throat and a competent man should 

Grand Trank Service Excel.. have IcoM aUer^m^
Passengers from Toronto to Mont- Alrt w. T. Stewart suggested that while 

real, Buffalo, New York, Detroit or thp ,,j, v wns vnltlng to get a rom pet flit 
Chioa.go will ffnd the G.T.R. day trains Ilmn Aid. Alex. Stew.irt would have got in 
equipped with wide vestibuled coaches, „u<l bought all the fuel at the raids now
1 endsome cafe narlor and dining cars, agreed upon, and thus the citizens wool,i n!» * ft 1.Aserving meals a la carte. The night have to pay the dealers' profits in addition NflfUg UlSOrUGrS 
trains carry Pullman sleeping cars. toAkle thought the fuel could have
You can leave Toronto for Montreal h4n purchased cheaper if the Board of r |Â|Arnûr,
end east at fl a.m. and It) p.m., fu Cnulrol cnd Fuel Committee nod held VYfllTlRn
Buffalo and New York at 0 a.fTi. 4 oO a fie<.rf,t mooting and sent out buyers with- w w
p.rrx and 6.15 p.m., and to Detroit ont anyone, being wdse about it.
.ind Chicago-at 7.35 a.m., 4.Ô0 P.m. and Akl. Bell, who is a coal and wood man.

J. Maclaren, K.C.; Prof. Loudon, Rev. 20 p.m. miint.ilned that: the men in the Council
, M t xvho understood the business had not been

Dr. Carman» Mr. Justice Britton, , , , f —» èousulted. but he admitted that he had
Premier Ross, Rev. Dr. Chambers, • •« Veen a day'late in Siting some slabs Tor

’ . _ . himself which the Fuel Committee rad
Rev. Dr. Chown and the Deputy purchased and that he would have p.ild the
Minister of Education. After the ^ÆÆ^aMermen went Into .he

Kxrnng SI Rebellion Collapsed. medals and prizes had been presented A hg /SL question and decided thnt the Board o’
I„Va 1 Al ter received at the M-oth<xllst addrcsses were given by Premier Ross ^ntrarts midenforf,fnri were indors'd and

Mission 1 looms on Monday, from Rev. an(j chancellor Burwash. <11<-t Commissioner Jones was deemed a
I ■ L. Kilhovn. B.A., M.D.. Chi ntu »ze premier Ross, after devoting some jEpatm svfflelentl.v competent man to ioak -after

it is pointed out that t,me ,Q speaking of his experience in MHkf&Z jttffjifS the distribution,
the aspect of affairs in that province yjctoi’ia and Albert Colleges, paid a r cBÜBcIrN Owing to the Illness of Aid. Bell.

- much Improved. The writer says h who had remembered JfcL Aid. Sheppard's committee will not feminine organism requires
tout the last news from Shanghai IS “‘ctoria. ColloKe by their prizes,which JFV V7 ' jl visit Orillia to-day to ookafter the quantity of blood nut only

:-’,v n'L "province has eommëto v Niame from every quarter. Speaking J/f / =, 3fl0 acres of standing timber on the ^ sustaln lhe network of tjerve.
XV' nsed has completely on educationai matters Premier Ross i. Cook land. ______ which are found in the womanly sys-

observed that in his opinion one of ?*\ J ANTHRACITE. torn,but also to make good "the per.mli-
the hikhest vocations a student could ANTHRACITE. cal loss which so weakens the body
aspire to was to be a high school ^ Ottawa, Oct. 13.—“While on a recent Consequently It happen that^iU ^s
V inTthe p'upil^betteT’ta'rte for ^^jrAixm^ visit to Swansea, I found that the de- nr llS deficient In quantity the

Htèrary pursuit! !vhich made him Family carM and dntie8 do not weigh mand for anthracite for Immediate bMp- ^rvous ^ystem woman
aspire to higher education. There nad down the well woman, and the children ment, or for shipment du g ’ ,he (orm 0f irregularities and wear-
been of recent years a large decline m er in her way. But when the was>onsiderably in excess -of the sup-, (_Bes of the feminine system.
Ihe circulation of light books,and this womaniv health fails, and there is a con- ply ” reports W. L. Griffith. C anadian At the beginning of womanhood, at 
change he thought was due in no small stfuggle with weakness and pain, agent in Wales, to the Department of hhth, uuring the nursing periods
degree to the taste developed in the scant sii gg burden almost Trade and Commerce. Ihe output of - cihur.ge of life, calls arthigh schools. How to read well and household dut.es “* a °urden anthracite is somewhat limited, and ^Vfor an extr.a supply of blood,
select the best kind of books is an past a”!,c^"n are-a cease the present extraordinary demand ^d asa resuU nervous disorders are

in itself, and one which might form less annoyance and worry. , comes at a. time when the consumption ( xccedingly common at these times,
the subject of a course of lectures. Weak women are made strong of anthracite coal for malting purpose; and yle health and happiness of the

Continuing Premier Ross pointed out sick women are made weU by the^ use of js at its height. The maltstere are regu- j ren,alrdcr ^ life may depend on the 
tl-it the people of Canada did not Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription. It la.r customers of the anthracite collier- 
know half enough about colonial his- I establishes regularity, dries disagreeable fes, and the companies are averse to 
tory and declared that were he a ; drains, heals inflammation and ulcera- 
millionalre one of the first things he I tion and cures female weakness, 
would do would be to establish a chat ; Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
of colonial history in Toronto Uni- | Pierce by letter/rrr. All correspondence 
versity. Every Canadian, said Premier strictly private and sacredly confidential, 

should kfiow history, and what Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
its present

The manager or tne xiuicmng» jvxciy ior not following out the resolution ne the hearts of the lovers or lomaayc, 
cine Company says he^ will visit fiamii- had p£LSS€td at the last Council nteeting, of the triumph of virtue and the de-
_________ . , , ~ ~ ~ to appoint a competent man to super- feat pf vice The lovers, separated in
the chief-druggists. “I have had man. jntend the expenditure of the $5U,U00 a mo"3(; cruej manner and under olr-

He blamed the newspapers cumatances that lead to little hope cf
e united under dram-i- 
with their ftre of love

MapEWjiies
BUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIML

with
well-<
tc.-nlfl
lnter<
Patur
King;

ton in a few days and call on some of
116 Yonge—115 King E.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Xir ANTED—PARTNER WITH SMALL 
W capital. 17 KlcUmond-Mreet East.

reconciliation, 
tic surroundlni 
unajiated. ’vWareroome, 146 Yonge St. the

CURIOUS SIGHT AT FALLS. Jer
was i
ra

CRTYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXH1- 
hiticn at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.A2467 DANCING

Classes re-open - beginners may join at any 
time. Thanksgiving dance, Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 15th. K.x-pupila and friends please 
accept this notice. __ ,

ti. M. EARLY, Forum Building, Yonge and 
Gerrard tits.

Visitors Cain Walk Dry Shod Where 
Water Ran.

Tjl OR SALE—IN LONPQN, ONT.-BAR- 
Jj ber shop, poolroom and cigar store 
combined; doing first-class business; will 
bear close Investigation; owner retiring 
from business. Address James Gleesoa, 
371 Talbot-sirëet, London. Ont.
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SITUATIONS VACANT.r
ART.

ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE FARM 
hand. Apply Box 37, World. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street
T W. L. 

O m Painting. 
West, Toronto.p

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LEGAL CARD»!

TToATSWOUTH A RICHARDSON. BAR.
rlsters, Sollcitore. Noteriez Public. 

Temple Building, Toronto.

nUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
I > Penter and joiner work, bund sawing, 

shaping, moulding., etc.- V.', F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.Harvey’s Phenyline
wnICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST-. 
I"C, contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attenl-d 
to. 'Phone North 904.

17IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at 4Vi and 5 per 

•Phone Main 3044; resilience. Main
The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis

infectant and Deodoriser Known. cent.
1566. -V

VETERINARY. tames baird, barrister, souci- 
rJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

King-street Eait, corner 
Money to loan.

Put up in cheap packages as a quick, evei y- 
day seller—In drums, gallons, seal quart and 
-i..r bottles, at prices very favorable to 

ruggists and large users, 1» rito 
lions to

Victor'll 
Wester 
V N A 
Nortbci

nttM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng.. 

443 Bathurst-sneet. ed
Bank Chambers,
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.5 for quota-

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SL'iU 
_|j egoon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of doge. Telephone Main 141.

JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist, 

Todmorden, Ont.
CiT. JOHN & BOSS. BARRISTERS. 80- 
n li ci tors. etc. Office, Temple BjIIding. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.St«

The Coronation Choir.
The Coronation Choir Glee and con

cert party all took part in the grand 
service at Westminster Abbey on Aug. 
9. Mr. Branscombe, the director, or
ganized the Westminster Abbey Choir 

"tour last season, but has come to 
America with even finer voices and 

larger forces than before. The corona- 
choir in conjunctloni with a se

lect etioir of 100 voices will present 
the\ coronation npuslc at the Metropoli
tan) Church on, Thursday night and a 
general sacred concert on Friday.

F|
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rrtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY CQL- X lege, -Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main Shi.

1 XÜNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS & MU.LEU, 
1 ) Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com- 

Toronto. Money loaned.
NEW \yiLLIAM» <%,

< ||,B[ ..... ^ Sold easy pay-

BWwiaHlilDSr We rent ma- 
WMjMBPCTSl chines by the 

jnKr week or month
HICAD OFFICE:

Treated to Lnncli- 
and Trolley Ride.

Veteran Firemen 
eon

Building.
’Phone Main 240.

w11The members' of the Veteran Klremen's 
In the city, visited'

EDUCATIONAL. ACCOUNTANTS.
Association, who are 
the local fireball» and other points of in
terest on Monday morning. In the after
noon they went for a trolley ride around 
tin- city, after which they were treated to 
a luncheon at Mrs. Meyer's restaurant at 
Simnyaide.

Speeches were made by President " in. 
MoDevitt Vice-President J. H. Edwards, 
Secretary' R. T. GUI and-Treasurer Richard 
11 Jennings of the Veterans and AM. 
Ward, chairman of the Civic Re.-ept.on 
Committee, chief Thomps.)n and Foreman 
Frank Smith of the local Are brigade. Ihe 
Allentown Pa., Bund furnished delightful 
music for" the trolley ride and luncheon.

A group photo of the in (Vos in the party 
was token, after which they returned to 
the quarters at. the Rossin House. The 
tderails have Issued a unhjue souvenir of 
their visit to this city.

To daV the veterans will march at 10..W 
a.in. from the liossln House to the R im- 
imm(1-street tirehnll, where thdr old-time 
hand engine ,1s stored. . From there they 
will proceed to the .City' H ill. Duty leaie 
at 4.30 p.m. for Niagara Falls.

G «uutour AuStor, TssA.,R™DSc^:

street, Toronto. ________^

yY BRMAN AND FRKNCH WITHOUT 
It gtndr; speaking, readiijg, writing: 
trial iPBsons free : references. Fran White- 
law. 96 McOanl-street.

on

78 Queen-st. W EXCAVATORS,
1. ROOMS WANTED. T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

tj . and contractor, 97 Jarvls-street. Phon4 
Main 2310. ___________________

Manning Chamuers. The 
side PiJessie Alexander. Vf V ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN. A 

W room in private family. Address 
World, Box 39. - '_____

TheÇÇhere Is going to be a bumper house ndmber of names on the list. The
at Massey Hall on Thanksgiving night 6eata will be reserved in the ord-ir of
when Jessie Alexander make® her first application.
appearance since her retirement, and plan for the Sembrich concert
thé rush of seats yesterday .horning, on Thursday, Oct. 23, opens at Massey 
when the plan opened, was very great. Haji on Thursday next, Oct. l'i.
Miss Alexander gives an almost en
tirely new program on that night, re- : German Society Concert,
serving the old favorites for encores- Nearly 500 people attended the concert giv- 
Than Miss Jeanie Rankin, no more | e* by ■ the Gt rmsu Society of iorouto to
charming contralto could have ’’e®” j pcf,Ceeds ‘win” be devoted to the po ir Ger-
engaged, while the pi no solo by Mme. o( tpp elty. Gerh ird Helntzman pre-

England, a 1 spied. A program of vocal And Instruineu- 
and Sir ta! musk- was rendered by Miss Therese 

Wegener, soprano; Kerr Heinrich K liugen- 
frill, violinist; Harvey Lloyd and Harold 
Scott, humorists, and the Llederkrnnz 
Choir. The Concert Compilttee w as com
posed of N. L. Steiner (chairman). Cil ia. 
Schracdel (treasurer), and Carl Zeidlcr (se-_ 
erctary).
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TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
double and «Ingle furniture vans 

the oldest aud most rellabls 
and Cartage, 369 8pa-

TBACHEB5 WANTED. ^ anoe,
for moving: 
firm. Lester Storage 
dlna-avenue.

riA BACHER WANTED—FOR CLARKSON 
X Public School ; secdnd-ciasa, profession
al certificate; experience preferred; duties 
to commence Jan. lit, 1903. Thomas Oli
phant, secretary-treasurer, Clarkson, Ont,

SCARCITY OF CARS.

Oct. 13.—The following 
despatch from Lethbridge, 
was 
day:
Inig, the coal mines were idle again 
Saturday for want of Canadian Pacific 

Apparently their surplus of 
empties is not judiciously distributed. 
M. Barford,

looked for in districts west of here.

Winnipeg,
pnüPEBTIFS FOR SALE^

Trt ORSÂLFL-H OT I • irTjÎTIE VIL 
F lage Of Todmorden, with license, fix
tures and good-will. Apply on the pre- 
mises or 34 Toronto-street.

Alberta,
received by The Free Press to- 

"Wlth hundreds ot orders wait- m BACHER WANTED — YORK S.D., 
X Carstairs, Alta.; $40 per month by 
year. U. Charlton, secretary.__________ edPremier Ross Thinks They Would 

Find Opportunities to Improve 
Their Usefulness.

is on KALE-LOT CONTAINING TWO 
Id acres of choice fruit; apples, pr*(8,
Hierrics. plums, berÇ*eeA r.',1fra““e*' At- 
good buildings, beaut fully situated. 
ply Box 1RS. Thornhill.

BUSINESS CARDS.cars.COI.D IN ONE DAYTO CURE A
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fads 
E W. Grove's signature is on

SOLEDORLESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence- Tel. 1’ark 951.

Board of 9President 
The coal is being anxiously Mascagni and Sembrich,

The subscription list for the Mascag
ni operatic season at Massey Hall on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Oct. 
30, opened at the hall yesterday morn
ing, and already there Is a very large

to cure, 
each box. 25c.

Witnessed Tampered With.
Winnipeg,- Oct. 13—The expectation 

ig that the petitioner will apply this 
afternoon for an adjournment of the 
Lisgar election trial. Tney allege th'at 
witnesses have been tampered with in 
•a most glfiting • fashion, and one of 
thé most lmportabt is oirt of the.coun
try.

2*9 HE WERE A MILLIONAIRE articles for sale____ _
\1FW GOLD I'ROCEIS-DISC RB- 
Nftftrrts and wax records for dll type! 
or machines. I)lf*c Talking Machines Co., 
I* Ynnge-street Arcade. Toronto._________ ÎGRAVE-ROBBING SCANDAL.

Indianapolis. Oct. 13.—Four corpses were 
found tied up In sacks In Georgla-strnet, 
and In tbe rear of the Central College of 
Phy-sidans and Surgeons, to-day. 
bodies were identified as those of Mrs. 
Johanna Stlte, said to have been stolen 
from the Ebenezer Cemetery; Miss Glen- 
<3ore Gates, alleged jo have been s.olen 
from Anderson Cemetery ; Wallace Johnson, 
taken from Ebenezer Cemetery, and Mrs. 
Catherine Doehring, from the German 
Catholic Cemetery. Seventeen persons are 
noxv under arrest^for grave-robbins. This 
list includes nine^ jiegvoes, three wh-ite doc
tors one colored^ undertaker, a proprietor 
of a cemetery and three night watchmen. 
It Is supposed at least 1<>0 graves have 
been desecrated within the last three* 
months. Judge Alford in his Instrxctlons 
to members of the grand Jury to-day told 
t'hem to sift the outrage, regardless of 
any man's prominence. ______

TTt ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
H ham, lot 20, concession 4. 100 acres, 

buildings in fair condition, two wells; 
string creek. Apply T. B. Frankish. Can. 
ndn Permanent, or to James Brethour,

a Chair InHe Would Establish
Colonial History—Victor»» 

College Convocation.

The
oil Thi
Rugby
Juniors
holiday.
of the
McGill
Practice

, , OMSION SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE,

ÜSSXtJSl "

rti.t close prices. Barnard » Prlntery, 
(jùeen East.

Sunderland.’The
Convocation exercises w?cre held on X R. HANCOCK, EXPERT * TAILOR, 

fj • 275 Queen east. Phone 2312. Plea^ 
examine my stock, Inspect my work, con
sult my customers, compare prices.

Monday night at Victoria University. 
Chancellor Burwash presided, and 
with him on the platform 4n the col
lege chapel were Principal Caven, J.

The X 
the hold 
All pin j 
practice] 
t< am 
pltiyers:] 
(eéptafti 
sen. Pit 
I’nlmer.l 
Websted 
Buckley]

For Inflammation of - the Eye#.—Among 
the many good qualities whleli Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PlUs prNsess. besides regulating 
the digestive organs, is their effieaey In 
reducing Inflammation of the eyes. It has 
«ailed forth many letters of recommença- 
;i,->n from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint and found a cure In tne 

They .affect the nerve centres, and

rented by the hour, and arc uverkanjal 
each time, hence they are nl, | îw 
rifling condition. ’Quit errand hoy ni l eaa 
llv treble Ilia orrnnda. Collector» and an- 
vassors treble their rails and result, on ,1 
wheel, n=d, 1L' ." d' J™' 11 bfor a moii th or 
TJI The E C Hm Mfg. C.O., 9 Adelaide 
West.

MARRIAGE licenses.Accompanied by Neuralgia, Ir
ritability, Sleeplessness and 
Depressed Spirits.

A T t wanting marriage licbn-
A so. Should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reevei, ^ \xTest Queen; open evenings; no wltjpills..

blood in a surprisingly active way. 
result Is almost Immediately seen.

the 625 
nesses.and
. . s mar A. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
H . Licenses, 5 Toronto-itreet. Evening», 
039 Jarvls-Btreet. ______ 'Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
Date
McGill 

•the date 
next Sat 
team* nj 
Vetera u J

MONEY TO LOAN.leg^l notice.
«'hum, Chirvn, Hunter^ Excursions.

The Grand Trunk announce single 
f.rst-c.lass fare from stations in Can
ada, Brockville and West, to that 
Ffortsman's paradise, the "Highlands 
of Ontario,” which include thé Mui 
koka Lakes District. Lake of Bays, 
I ake Nibissing. Avgyle to Coho con.-,, 
Severn to North Bay, Lindsay to Hail- 
burton on line of Ccmn/ia. Atlantic 
Hallway, Rainy Lake to Parry Sound, 
and on C.P.R- Maltawa to NfPigon. 
T'ckets are good going Oct. J4tn to 
Nov 1st, inclusive, and valid returning 
until Dec. 13th.

Reports from th/s district promise a 
l coord year, and thé <?eer are nyu'M 
more numerous- The fact that the/- 
• s an open season for moose this yea t 
Nov. 1st -to 15th. will induce men> 
hunters to take advantage of thes- 
’ow rates and enjoy this exhilarating 
sport. Illustrated booklets, ^ntt, . 
"Haunts of Fish and Game, and Trail 
of the Red Deer." may be obtained 
nt Grand Trunk City Office, no'thwe-l 
corner King and Yonge-etreets, or by 
addressing J. D. McDonald, , District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

DVANCE8 ON HOUhcHOLD GOODS, 
pinuos, organs, horses un'l -tagon». 

t an and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Mr-nev can he paid in small monthly o 
weekly- payments. All business c0“® 
rial Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawio 
Building. 6 King west.

“sjftHce to Lawyers, etc., re Thomas Rqed 
formerly of Heathfleld. Sussfv. (decease )- communicate with Dorj-as

Newman' Wintershridge, Long Dit ton Sur- 
rey England, American papers please 
copy.

Aan

;
w / v / LOAN—4 PERS50,0(_)U -city. firm». KjjW;

lag Lorn*; uo fees; agents wanted^lW 
voids, v Toronto street, Toronto; ereauie»i 

Mt-G ill-street.

tenders.M

To Contractors 107 r;i

Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Bulk or separate tenders will be recelved 
un to 4 p.m. on Saturday, the 18th lust., 
•for all the various trades, except heat ng, 
required in the erection of a five-storey fac
to?,- bolldlng, 52 ft. by ISO ft., on the north 
side of lombard-street, for the Toronto 
Brass Manufacturing Co., and the Natlona. 
Cash Register Co.. Ltd., of Da'ton, Ohio.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accented. Plans and full particu'ars can 
he obtained at the office of the undersigned.

F. H. HERBERT,
9 Toronto-street/
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THE BEST CHEAPEST
care of the system.

. . * _ . Because Or. Chase’s Nerve Fond
allowing an unusual -demand interfering, .tiaiiv forms new bloo-d and creates 
with their regular trade. The amount ;
of anthracite available for shipment, iye prepairation.' ever used -by women 
therefeire, is represented by whatever | .fuiid u.t) the system and restore 
surplus there may be after the regular 'vi al.d Btrength to the body, 
customers have been supplied. For im-| >Irg q Joule, 102 St. FeLx-street,

"I had been ailing some time, troubled with | J^ren ^l^pomidsi^to being asked y,<^u^man®Uatatra-d " hOS6 husband U 
^fmAvo„T.t,k Chcàire CO8, pa'^JrnomhDi I and .for later shipments as high as 3l| n -^^01 three years I have be-n 
would have to lie on my back. I tried many I shillings 6 pence is being quoted. These, ,roUE>led with thin, watery blood, dlzzi- 
different medicines and nothing gave me relief prices are f.o.b- Swransea^ including pay- uess headache and a run-down oondi- 
until I began Dr. Pierce's medicines, using two ment of export duty. Much of the , tho system generally. I h-ad no^SraMM^^JmeSdnra anthracite to what is called 'large.' that. ^°fte and felt weak and exhausted 
have cured me. when I began your treatment is to sn>, it isnot bioken into the uni i n(,ariy aii the time. I have use 1 three , days
I was not able to do very much, but now I do farm sizes which are used in Canada. hoxeg of Dr chase's Nerve Food. nr,i' • lpa"L_:'which is Thanksgiving 
the work for ray family of nine, and feel better It js said that there is considerable , that although I have tried a , on Thursday, " “ . jt
to-day than I have for a year. I thank you -,nixing' going on, that is to say. fine ‘ r" , Lanv medicines, I never got ; W, as those interested in it are 
lrilkrnof;THat,h?o?0^Th,0,onraeywhhoacrtuViSmWe/U soft coll fs being mixed with the anth- thatffld « «» much g5od înx.ous to get thru as quickly as pos-

”Favorite Prescriptionhas the testi- Jt^ethJ. S/1
mony of thousands of women to ltsconi- FELL FROM A TREE. tnn heartily endorse this medicine be
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not _____ rause of the wonderful change it has
accept an unknown and unproved sub- Brantford, Oct. 13,-Mahlon Edy, made in me.”
«titute in its place. clerk ot Oakland Township, while Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a

Dr. Piefce’s Pleasant Pellets are the picking apples, fell 20 feet from a j ox, at all dealers,or Bdmanson, Bates 
,t>est laxative for family use.____  _ tree. He is paralyzed and may die. & Co.. Toronto.

Architect, HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.Manager

23
nerve force, it is the most effec-

ITS A GREAI NECESSITY FRANK HOWE,
rI, at, - SOMERSET." CHURCH AHD T Carlton. American or Europe»».

Amer:gc»«icm™. ™,,»r.»d 
Tel. 2987 Main. "•

(Our charges for teeth filling 
! 'Are based upon just the time 

required to do the work well 
agd the material necessary to 

, make the results permanently 
satisfactory.

Such charges are fair. 
Cheaper work' cannot be as 
gooi as such service—and yet 
such service is always cheapest 
—figure it any wav you will

to knew of a coming «Avance or 
In the stock market, and wnst It

We can give the best possible lririTriri.i- 
Wriie at once for particulars, .itox

Trials Wednesday. For you
Judges Falconbrldge and Maclennan I decline 

will sit at London on Wednesday to | la likely to do. 
hear the East Middlesex election trial, 
and Judges Street and Lount at Wood- 
stock to hear the South Oxford case.

It is thought that the hearing of the 
South Oxford protest will occupy at 

The trial will proceed

ElectionRoss.
had brought Canada to 
great position. If Canada is to main
tain her great position she must keep 
up her connection with England, 
strength of the British empire is In her 
colonies.

In conclusion the Premier deplored 
thé fact that more graduates do not 

their attention to political life,

4

60c up. for 
rhurcji cars pass door. 
Hopkins, Prop.tion.

38, World.The
X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TGROKTG CANre 
I Centrally situated, corner nine

York streets; fitea“;ihtt*l^theand^en Vütti 
G.”A. Graham.

Prop.,

troduced all the latest songs, dances 
and Sïtçlaltles._______________ Y

turn
which opens to them the opportunity 
for the widest sphere of usefulness. If 
graduates did go into political life the 
plane of politics would be higher.

No nciRon should go from borne without
a "bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dyieuter.v ------------------ ------------------
Cordial in their possession. a« change of _ g-| n 1 I
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently Cf 1 filWCGFICC ll»*1 
icings on summer compluinf. and there ,s Lt L» V-.CI VV 1 v 
nothing ilk- being ready with a sure re 
medy at hand, which, oftentimes saves 
great suffering, mid frequently 'aluanle 
lives. This cordial has gained for Kaelr a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

sible.
Bnrleaqne at the Star.

The new TVocad-ero Burle-squers» the 
attiaction at the Star Theatre ibis 
week, give a meritorious performance. 
There are some good acts, in tne olio 
and two burlettas. ' in which are in-

. . . Proprietor.
Hotel in the Dooltiee.vsBaagp I Senator Alltln*’ Condition.

The physicians in attendance upon 
Senator Atkins reported on Monday 
night that his condition was a> little 
improved.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known

M

I Æjê1Jk .

:

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

man eut cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 

Only |2 for one month • 
Makes men strong, vlg-

Vltalizor. 
treatment:
iroua,^ omhUlonx ^tojj, PH D.,

308 Yonge-streeL

Public Amusements

I-

Samuel may 6,CO

BILLIARD TABLES
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